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bT5TFrnY.-It lias been said, wh.*ro mystery begins religion onds. No soplls
oan be more destitute of foundation. Religion begins with mystery, nor is il, 'pos.
sîblo that mystery should bo oxcliided froin it. The Divine nature is, and cannot bol
bo, to us a mystery. Our own nature, coînpounded as It is of spiritual and corpoe'eai
faculties, is also a mystery. The wliole course of nature is a mystery. Sa j1i îh.
Divine goverument of the world, baffling continually the profaundcst calculations of
human ivisdom. Shall ne, thon, woqdor if the mode of boing peculiar to tho IlGod
invisible and iînmortal" bo bcyond the gratsp of aur apprehien8ion ? Shali vo expect,
thnt i0hîle wo are in this carthly tabernacle sucli n aubject may ho brauglit down te
the level of aur cripacities ; and that th.)ugli in almoat everything cl8o we Ilsec

thraîîgh a glass darkly,-' ire shalh be pcrmitted ta Ilsec face ta face" tho glanies or
the Almighty, aur1 ta know hlmn oeon ao we are knairu? Surely tbis is ta forget the
distance betireen fanite and infinite, betNicon henven and earth, betiveen matter anri
spirit, bctwccn things temporal and things eternal. But ngitia, it is urged tbat &
mystery, irben revoîdled, should ceaise ta bc a mystery; otheririso, it is in effeet no
revelation. Thîis alsa is a more strife of ivord4. A mytitory is any thing hidden frein
human comprehecnion-any thing imperceptible ta hum. un faculties.-any thing
unattainablo by human researcli. lYheitever relates ta the e,'sunce af the Div-ac
nature ie of tlîis description. But thougl tho subject of tie thing revealeIcdb.
Inysterious, the evidenco by whicli it la made knawa may ho such as ta command
aur aseent ; and thaugli the mystery revealed bo stili a xnystery, it may bo rcoie4
-without any impeachiment cf aur understandings. Ta a nan bora blind, evcî'y tblng
ta bita invisible is a mystery. But daes ho aot cantrary ta reason ia trusting ta thec
testimony of others, respecting abjects *which ho cannot himself discern ? Though
unable ta îvalk Ilby sight," may yet walk Ilby faith V' And 'why may not we do
the camne with respect ta thiags ludisoornible or incamprehiensiblo by aur naturl
faculties? Faith ia God is aur proper guide in the o'ne case, as faith in man is la
tho other. In bath, thaugli the subjcct bc Isidden from. aur vieiv, enougli may bc
Icaowa ta satlefy every reasonable inquirer of its reality and its truth.-Bp. Fan.
Miideri.

MARRLED.
MURDOCITIOLLAND-Nov. 3Oth, at St. Jahn's Church, ]3owmanville, by the

Rev. A. MacNabb, William Murdoch, Esquire, of Oîmomee, ta Georgiana, eldesi
daugliter of the lado Richard Lee Hlhand, Esquire.

DIED.
JACOBS-At Manitowaning, on the 2Oth of May, af cansumption, tise Rev. Peter

Jacobs, Missianary ta tho Inclins, aged 81 years.
BECK-At Ashburnham, on the nxorniug of Sunday, the 8th mast., Georgiana, irife

of the Rev. J. W. R. Beck, M.A., Rector af Peterboroughi, and daugliter of the
lBon. Oea. S. l3oulton, af Cabourg, ln the 37th year af ber age.

TuE LATE Mus. ]3uc.-It is 'with a feeling of mare than usual regret that ire
cciii attention ta-day ta aur obituary; for the sad record includes the nanie of a
lady-the wifo of the Rector o'f Peterbaro'-whase estimable chiaracter, whoe
unassuming manners, and wvhose kinti heart lad endeared bier ta ail ivith whom, shc
waa ever brauglit ino contact. In iasing ber, lier lîusraad lias lost a faittifal
coadjutor as rveil as an afectionato partner, ber ehuldren bave been bereavei cf,
a tender mather, saciety i8 doprived of an amiable membor, and the poar and
tho aick a considerate friend. Our heartfelt sympatiiy-we nu Tenture ta offer
nothing but the expression of such sympathy durng these ear'.y days of mourning-
is sinccrely and unaffectedly tendered ta the relatives sIc bas left an earth.
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